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CITY IN BRIEF

Cab Phone 153.
Let Woolson take the baby. Coeur

’Alene Studio.
Mrs. Cora Kennedy visited 8pokar.e

[.day.
L a d ie s , ’ Gents’ and children’s rub

bers at E. B. Keller k  Company.
Jonathan spples finer than silk at 

| \  inn <fc Brown company.
The contest trouble over the land 

a which Nlcodemo Sea la made a 
omestead filing and final proof has 
een dismissed and the certificate

granted.
Soap sale At Lakeside Pharmacy, 

three bars for 25 cents.

Call bell phone 140 X for infoima- 
lion in reagrd to dancing lessons. 
Prof. Rothen.

Miss Margaret Schones is confined 
{to her home with a slight illness.

Don’t wait until the Xmas rush 
comes to have your picture takon at 
the Coeur d’Alene studio.

Next Saturday evening Prof. Roth 
hi will hold a social dance in Sander 
[util, and the public is invited to at- 

eud . The guests will receive the 
aost courteous treatment and the 
lance will be of a high moral charac- 

Iter.

re. O. O. Young and daughter 
Adelyn, were visitors in Spokane to
day.

Go to Prof. Rothen’s dancing acad
emy Friday and Saturday evenings.

W. E. Seelye, M. M. Taylor, and 
J. Nixon left this morning for the 
property of the Wonderful Mining 
company, on a tour of inspection.

3X bard wheat flour still leads 
them all. We have it. Barr k  
Chainey.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Smith, spent 
Sunday in the city and visited Mrs. 
3. W. Nevers and family.

If it Is to eat, we hare it, every
thing clean and fresh. Brown Table 
Supply company.

y  Miss Marie Glindeman visited the 
city Saturday with the Cheney root
ers and spent a portion of the day 
with her brother, Henry Glindeman, 
of the Exchnage National bank.

The Idaho Mercantile company 
have ell the sizes in overooata both 
long and short. Now is your time to 
buy while you can get a good assort
ment.

BEAT THE 
CHENEY NORMAL

(Continued from page 1.) 
oal superiority over Earl Sander, who 
was standing on the field. He gave 
Mr. Sander a push that sent him 
sprawling in the dust, but before tbs 
Cheuey man winked, our able city at
torney gathered into a bunch and 
landed on the Cheney man’s Jaw and 
then followed it up with a series of 
upper cuts and stomach blows that 
rendered that worthy powerless. The 
fight was a draw in favor of Coeur d’ 
Alene for when the visitor was on the 
point of taking the count, friends of 
both interfered.

society,”  by a Ratbdrum delegate; 
Collection; Gathering up the frag
ments, Mrs. J. G. Leghorn; Hymn, 
Blest be the tie that binds. Adjourn
ment.

To make good bread use Ceretana 
Itlie hard wheat flour. E. B. Keller & 
Company.

Huyler’s and Palm candy. Lake
side Pharmacy.

Ferndell pure spices, have you 
(tried them? Brown Table Supply 

ompany.

At a business meeting of the con- 
regtion of the Christian church last 

Evening it was decided to extend a 
(•all to Evangelist Wesley I. Houston, 
of Lamar, Colo., to conduct revival 
ineetings in the city at that church 
Commencing Sunday, January 6.

See display at Lakeside Pharmacy. 
Three bars fine toilet soap for 25
fceuts.

Prof. Rothen teaches private danc
ing lessons every day.

Philip Harding, of the Consumers 
ompany, was a visitor in Spokane 
oday.

If you are going to buy a new 
hinge, don’t fail to see the working 
pf our Faultless range Saturday, 
s’ov. 3rd. Lake City Hardware com
pany.

Saturday evening the high school 
football team gave a benefit dance in 

an ’er hall under the direction of 
rof. Rothen, which was largely at 
ended. The boys enjoyed the patron 

kge of many of their friends and the 
[vent was a success socially and fin
ancially.

The Original Chippewa drivers' and 
cruisers’ shoe. Try a pair.
2haiuey.

New crop of walnuts, filberts, al- 
aonds, peanuts, etc., at Winn A 
rown company.
Several friends from Spokane are 

visiting Mrs. M. M. Taylor, who will 
keturn to Spokane with her guests 
this evening.

Lakeside Pharmacy has just receiv
ed a fresh shipment of Huyler’s and 
|Palm candy.

We have a new and complete line 
of waistings, all the latest patterns. 
{Idaho Mercantile company.

Log cabin maple syrup and fresh 
buckwheat flour. Brown Thble Sup
ply company.

Prof. Rothen wishes to meet all old 
uembers and many new ones at his 
slicing academy in Sander hall, Fri- 
ay evening at 7 :30 o’clock when he 
rill hold his usual class.

Geo. L. Fitch is erecting a spac
ious house on his ranch which is just 

at of the city.
Adolph (jlilberson, eyesight special- 

st will be at the Antler hotel Toes- 
ay and Wednesday, hoars 9 a. m. to 
p. m. Glasses properly fitted. 

VH work guaranteed.

Have you noticed those dainty Ut
ile photos at the Coeur d’Alene stud- 
>■ 1.50 per dozen.

This evening Prof. Rothen will 
acet es usual with his dancing class 

in the Sander hall. Social dancing 
sion from 9 to 12 o’clock.

New buckwheat and California 
|Standard honey. Try some. Barr Sc
Chainey.

*urs, from *2.50 up to *20. We 
■have a large assortment and can suit 
ITou. See our show windows for sam- 
|plee. Idaho Mercantile company

E. A. Allen has received an excel- 
llent wrapping counter and sponge 
l^ase for use in his drug store in the

ander block.

Manicuring, scalp and face mas- 
shampooing. Suite 208 Coeur d’ 

[Alene Bank k  Trust building.
Woman’s Relief Corps will give e 

^hicken dinner on election day in the 
aklin block. Entire proceeds to 

t° monument fund in Forest cam- 
tery.

Mrs. Cameron Dead.
Mrs. Margaret Cameron, aged 86 

years died yesterday morning at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. N. D. Mc- 
Phee, where she has resided for some 
time. The deceased is the mother of 
five children ail of whom are living, 
and has been au invalid for about ten 
years.

Two daugters residing in this city 
are Mrs. D. N. McPhee and Mrs. Me 

Chas. Thompson is building a large , Miilan. Auother daughter, Mrs. 
house on his property at Beauty Bay ! R0bt. O’Neil resides in Seattle, a son 
and has planned a house warming for Donald Cameron lives in Colorado, 
next Saturday evening when he will There is also a daughter, Mrs. Anna 
entertain his neighbors in a royal j Wallace, living in Philadelphia, Pa.

The funeral procession Will leave 
the McPhee home tomorrow morning 
at nice o’clock and will proceed lo 
the St. Thou as Catholic church 
wher- the services will be held, Rev. 
Father T. J. Purcell, officiating. At 
the conclusion of the services the 
party will proceed to the Catholic 
cemetery east of the city where the 
remains will be interred.

The deceased was well known 
throughout t.b1 city and both daugh
ters residing here are active workers 
in the Catholic chinch.

Both the deceased and Mrs. Mc
Phee and Mrs. McMillan number 
among ibeir friends the many people 
of the city who have expressed their 
sorrow and extended their sympathy 
to the children of Mrs. Cameron in 
their bereavement.

Another Realty Transfer.
Taylor Bros., the largest real es

tate broker* in the city, have added 
to their holding* by the purchase of 
the Mae block, which 1* commonly 
known u  the Journal building and 
located on 8bennan street, between 
Fifth and 8ixth streets. The deal 
was made through Thomas k  Com
pany, and the building and lot was 
purchased from the Boughton estate 
for a consideration of *4750.

This registers one of ti e largest 
real estate deals in several months 
and number* hut one of the large 
purchases made by the Taylor Bros, 
this summer. Starting with a fair 
sized capital these enterprising peo
ple have almost secured a monopoly 
on all the louse real estate in the city 
and their business baa grown to large 
proportions.

Go to J. W. Wiggett for dry wood, 
coal, hay, feed, vehicles and wagons, 
farming implements, plows, harrows, 
seeders, etc. 303 Coear d’Alene 
street. Phone No. 11.

Tc the ladies of Coeur d’Alene, I 
am now prepared to do manicuring, 
scalp and face massage and shampoo
ing at my parlor , suite 208 Coeur d’ 
Alene Bank A Trust building. Your 
patronage is kindly solicited. Mrs. 
C. Sprague.

The ladies of the W. R. C. will 
give a dinner in the Franklin block 
Tuesday, which is election day. The 
proceeds will be devoted to the G. A. 
R. monument to be erected in Forest 
cemetery on the G. A. R. and W. R. 
C. plot.

Rules for roller skating rink— 
children under fourteen years of age 
will be admitted free when they get 
skates. Price of skates, girls 15 
cents, boys 20 cents. School chil
dren that wish to skate dui ing school 
hours must bring a note from parents 
or teacher.

Mrs. Wm. Krider received her in 
suraDce from the Royal Highlanders 
lodge last Saturday, one week from

Revival Meetings Closed.
Dr. Ray Palmer, the evangalist 

who haa been working in th* lity  in 
connection with the Baptist church 
for the past few weeks, left for Port
land this afternoon where he will 
spend several days visiting bis chil
dren, and will leave later for Cali
fornia where be wiU take up hia 
evangelistic work.

During Dr. Palmer's stay in our 
city he has made a large number of 
conversions and has the respect and 
admiratiou of almost every person in 
the city. He is a most eloquent and 
polished speaker, and hia meetings 
have been largely attended.

CARTER’S IDEAL
Typewriter Ribbons and Carbon Papers
Among discriminating users Carter’s Ideal Typewriter Ribbons 
and Carbon Papers enjoy the same reputation as Carter’s Inks.

Carter’s Ideal Ribbons
excel in Strength of Copies. Vividness of Colors, Durability of 

Fabric, Non-Filling of Type, Full Length. Convenience 
and Attractiveness of Package.

Carter’s Ideal Carbon Papers
are graded as follows: Professional Carbons,, standard weight, 

hard finish; Commercial Carbons, standard weight med
ium finish; Gossamer Carbons, light weight for 

heavy manifolding.

Coeur d’Alene Drug Store
CLEMENT WILKINS, P k , 0.

A Narrow Escape.
Yesterday afternoon while out driv

ing, Mr. and Mr*. William Buckley 
m*-t with what might have been a 
very serious accident. They were 
passing along Lakeside avenue and 
were crowing the Northern Pacific 
tracks about two o’clock in a single 
buggy, when an automobile came up 
behind them, frightening the horse 
which commenced to trot faster. In I 
crossing the track the shafts jarred 
loose ou one side, causing the horse 
to jump and upset the carriage, pre
cipitating the occupants into the road
way. Mr. Buckley held the line* 
and the horse breaking the shafts 
started to run up the street, but was

ATTENTION
The butcher business, formerly carried on in such a success

ful manner by Georf* Reed, Scott block, 4th street, has 
changed hands and is now conducted by

L. J. MURPHY
who has had wide experience in the business.

‘Our meats are properly cared for, and you will find them 
free from the dangers found in many markets. Place a
trial order with us.

=L. J. MURPHY:
PHONE 124

—J

Chicken Thief Gets Busy.
-Last evening when the moon hid 

behind a cloud some enterprising 
thief entered the chicken coop of 
Howard Lambert, who resides ou 
Coeur d’Alene avenue between Third 
and Fourth streets, and picked the
best ten chickens from their roos.s stopped within a short distance, 
and bore them away. The bold bad ' Both people were badly bruised but i 
man was careful to pick the choicest j uo bones were broken and they con j 
birds in the flock and it is thought I sider it a very narrow ecsape. Be- ■
that the thief is some rancher who de-' yond the broken shafts the buggy was !

the time the claim was submitted to 'sires to start in the chicken business j damaged but little, 
the executive board at Aurora, Neb. j aud took this method for the cheap j
This records one of the most j est way to get a start. The chickens /  Begin Methodist Chu?ch.
prompt settlements of insurance in j are worth about <87 and the owner if  Ground for the new Methodist 
the city and speaks well for the local , who did po ssess  them will pay the j church which is to be erected at the j
lodge. ! full market price for their return, i corner of Wallace and Seventh streets j

mmmm

HEY THERE, HIRAM!
Now sloe* you aunt Maud) has son* anal got hitched ttj> I want to  (tea you a  bit of

good honw seiue what'll do you a bo - ’ — -  ----------- j u r ^ -------  — — -—
own liook It w a 'n t  like it I*  now s * 
th e  pesky eandlea we luut to itght
that we put litem catadk-* aatde ai _ ____  ___  HS@ S |
tim e. I rerkiin Your old dad would been a  heap better off It he had atbek to taller ran 
d ie. tor the way me and Mary hiked you ytmtMMera out o’ tfeul there Hie that ubtbt all 
bait dreued  w a .u l alow I )u .t reekim. i t  wen t  be long heiute you'll base a  fau lty  of 
votminter. klrkln ' around tbe table a n d ) on )u*t llateo to your old dad tro u t hare 
nothing to do with randv-, or that jed oil but go down and bare them frllrra put

1 *•*»» mnir ***•'» gut MM* tirtl I "Will »M girt- Jlt«l as till Ml
1 a heap o’gnnd When un- aud Maty .tarred out on our 
.ww-dat. Mary uwd n, din wtcktn'in taller and th e n ’s

---------  _bt to o r  by till th a t Roekehdtr-r lareoted coal otl. Attar
that we I Hit them candle, aside sad  homed theta internal <41 lamps liwt to be la the n  ■ ■ . . . .  . I better off If he badstaek t

them new leeirtc light, in every room o' your 
two or three oil 'amp* amt l '  you are • .refui, the 
each month. If Bdlaun had Juat invrt 
lieeu I letter off today.

iw ; They won't coat you any root* tb aa  
P  light don't mat more than a dollar o re s  

■■d them itew lights back la  *•» jou r old dad would

Uncle Jimmy

Dr. C. W. Craik, of the Coeur d 
Barr A i -Uene hospital received the sad news 

of his mother’s death this morning. 
Mrs. Craik has lived with Mrs. 
Frank Trotten. a married daughter 
in Kansas, for the past three years 
and has been an invalid for some 
time. Her death does not come as a 
surprise to her children and relatives 
as she has been dangerously ill for 
some time.

Reward of $5000 to who ever can

Mrs. Lambert thought that tbe people j 
of the west were too broad minded to 
stoop to the level of chicken stealing.

brands as David Adler A Sons of 
Milwaukee and Kohn Bros, union 
made clothing of Chicago. His tmsi- 
ness has increased so wonderfully in 
mens suits, that he bad to have 161 
suits come by express. In this lot 
there is but from 1 to 5 suits of a 
kind.

For usle—three stoves, one range 
heater, one box stove, and one co k 
stove cheap, must be sold at once, 
apply to Trustees of Baptist church.

This morning about ten o’clock 
while delivering milk to residents in 
tbe vicinity of Eighth street and the 
electric extension, tbe teem of Mr. 
Kelley became frightened at tbe train 
and starts I to ran. The ran was not 
as quiet as it might have been and 
cans of milk were indiscriminately 
scattered along the street. Tbe wag
on was so badly demolished that after 
the horses were through with their 
run, there was not much left of the 
wagon which bore ample evidence of 
having come in contact with some
thing of a solid nature. The entire 
top was demolished ana it will be 
some time before it can go Into com
mission again. The damage was iu 
tbe neighborhood of *100.

The Woman’s club held their reg 
ular meeting in Fraternal hall Satur
day afternoon and a pleasing program 
was rendered. Famous buildings of 
tbe World was tbe topic discussed by 
Mrs. M. M. Taylor who rendered an 
excellent paper. Tower* and Tur
ret* was the topic assigned to Miss 
Margaret Main, and her paper wai 
above the average. Mrs. Cora Ken 
nedy d‘at timed In a pleasing manner 
ou American Architecture, and Mr*. 
B. B. Renabaw rendered several vocal 
selections. Light refreetntenM were 
served and a abort social amnion en 
joyed after the adjournment.

, (The coop lias never been locked aud jat the cost of 815,000 was brokeu by
A. Minnick who has secured the con
tract for the excavating

Tbe church will be the largest and 
handsomest building in uortbern Ida
ho and the architect, L. V. Valk, of 
tbe L. V. Valk architectural com
pany of Los Angeles, Cal., who plan
ned the building left nothing want
ing in the plans for this structure, of 
which the city will feel proud on its 
completion. It is designed in the 
beautiful pure Gothic and when com
pleted will be 52 feet wide by 84 
feet long with a tower 6o feet high. 
The walls of the building will be of 
brick with a white brick veneer, and 
the basemeut walls will be construct
ed of oasait rock which is so plenti 
ful in this section of the country, 
but which is one of the best building 
stones to be bad in the northwest.

Tbe basemeut will be devoted to a 
large dining room and kitchen and 
the first floor will be given over to a 
large sized auditorium. Tbe work 
will be pushed to completion and the 
building will be ready for occupancy 
some time during tbe spring. Tbe 
Methodist church is to be compli
mented on tbeir enterprising spirit in 
undertaking this piece of work.

Will Repeat “ Pauline.”
By request of mauy of tbe persons 

who were unable to attend “ Pauline’ 
the light operetta giveu by the Cbor 
al club last Friday eve-.iug, and also 
by a number of those who did attend, 
the club will repeat the performance 
Wednesday, November 7. The last 

prove that Bjorklund. the Sherman ; performance was an Immense success 
street clothier don’t carry the largest | a“d The next one will be twice as 
stock of np to date clothing suoh j g°°d, as a numbei of minor and im

portant changes will be made, mak
ing this one of the greatest home 
talent plays eTer presented in tbe 
city.

The member* of tbe club will meet 
tomorrow evening at tbe Presbyterian 
ebureb when they will hold a special 
meeting during which many impor
tant questions will arise which de
mand immediate settlement. 
Among other business will be tbe 
election of financial officers.

A rehearsal will be held at the Au
ditorium Thursday evening which 
promises to be an interesting one, and 
every member of tbe club ia request
ed to be present, both at tbe meeting 
tomorrow and at tbe rehearsal.

Hotel Idaho
European Plan 

Coeur d’Alene

Most modern and beat 
equipped hotel in the 
State of Idaho.

WANTED

Tbe Royal Highlander* will give a 
hall

Missionary Society Meets.
The District Conference of tbe 

Presbyterian Woman's missionary so
ciety will be held tomorrow morning 
at the Presbyterian church in the j ing. 
city when tbe conference will be j r f37 
called to order at 10 o'clock by !
Mrs. Alexander Main of Coeur d’- 
Alene. The morning will be given j 
up to devotional exercises, organize-1 
tion and tbe election of officers. At 
the conclusion of this program tbe 
ladies will adjourn for luucheon and 
a session will be called at 1:30. 
o'clock.

At this time the following program 
will be rendered: Piano solo. Miss
Blanche Blackwell; violin solo. Mrs.
Cora Holtbuer; devotional ezerciae# 
by tbe Post Fall* delegate; vocal 
solo, Mr*. W. F. Jonee; “ What tbe 
Missionary society means to a coun
try church,’’ by a Harrison delegate; 
“ What a missionary society means to 
a pastor’s wife,*’ Mr* A. Litberland; 
vocal solo. Mrs. O. O. Young; “ What 
tbe missionary society means to the 
president of a local society,” Mrs. 8.
M. Ware; “ How shall we convert our 
pastors to belief in the missionary

progressive whist party in Sander 
tomorrow evening at the expense of 
the lodge. Invitations have bean is
sued and preparations are being 
made for a very pleasant social even-

A buyer for 20 or 40 
acres of good farm land, 
5-room house, good barn, 
6 acres in fruit. Will 
sell either 20 or 40 acres 
with improvements. 2>4 
miles from P. O., % mile 
from end of city pipe line. 
Terms to suit purchaser.

C. A. DeSaussure
Office above Coear d’Alene bra*  Store

Your Credit is Good
for

SINQOf k  W. W. SEWINfi MACHINES

Sold on Easy Monthly Payment* 
Sewing Machines Repaired

JOHN HOWARD. A fcat

Lakeside Fsroharc Co. SaapBss Ut*

W M t . T i . T w e a —

Dr vw you W»R(

Quality and Purity

CALL OS OB CALL »*r

F O R D

Celebrated

HOWARD
HEATERS

For coal or wood. 
Don't fail to aee them  
before buying a coal 
stove. It will aave 
you money. Largest 
and moat complete 
line of heating stovea 
in Coeur d’Alene at 
prices that will aell 
them. :: ::

Colquhoun Hard
w are Co.

Sherman street Coeur d'Alene

J. W. CARR
Contracting Plasterer

Plain and ornamental work 
Dealer in Acme Lenient and 

Hard Wall Plaster

Coeur d’Alene Livery 
Barn

Uvarv. r —d. Tran afar
oca Tcaxotm* s p e a k

rO B  THEMSKLVE*

BOOTHE A McCREA
. .  U t f t . nm jmm

= I n s t a l l m e n t =  
Real Estate Loans

au d e  t»r tb*
Equltabic Savings* LoaaAaaaciatlaa

*1 PORTLAND. 0*600*
Your monthly rent will bay you a 

borne on oar install men t plan. Call 
at the First National Bank and have 
oar method explained to yoa.

&. 0. SARGENT , 
Local Lean Agsai Caawd’AWaa.MaB*

White Star NaviratioR Coma*
STEAMER HONEY A—Leaves Cojw 

d’Alene Monday. Wednesday ..nd W- 
' day at 9 a. m.; retnrniug leaves PerMI 
Tucsdav, Thursday and Saturday, kkO 
a. ox Freight and passengers for lahe 
and river points. Purchase your (Mat 

tfar Coeur d’Alene -0 y  and get roar 
passage an the 3c -xt* at the dock 
bound trip to head of navigation, St. 
Joe. *2.50.

EXCURSION TO BEAUTY BAY,
Steamer Boosts. every Bandar Lear** 

at 915  a. as.; Wares again at 3:15 p. us. 
A most delightful place to spend a baa- 
day oaring. 50c a round tnp. v  

I. d . McDonald, Mgr.


